GALLERY ONE ARTISTS
MEMBERSHIP CONTRACT
Must submit 3 or 4 completed samples of work to Gallery One Jury Committee. All work must be
professional and ready to display. All medias are accepted. The Jury Committee has the right to
choose what is appropriate for the gallery. Once accepted the following is the terms of the agreement.

************************************************************************
FULL MEMBERSHIP: The term of the agreement is for 12 months.
I agree to pay $125.00 per month for approximately 6 ft of wall space for 12 months (first and last
month’s rent due at time of agreement). There is a $50 initiation fee to cover expenses. Total due
when you become a member is $300. If you leave before 12 months you forfeit the last month’s rent
and initiation fee.
As a member you agree to:
1. Abide by the governing rules and bylaws of Gallery One Artists.
2. Gallery sit one day per month. Each artist can choose their day, “as availability permits.” We
often have artists who want the same day (first come, first served).
3. Re hang your display area every three months per rotation schedule, adding some new pieces.
4. May serve on one committee, finance, reception, publicity, general upkeep, rotation/hanging,
computer, membership (committees to meet once a month).
5. Attend monthly meeting (must let secretary know if you cannot attend).
6. Pay monthly fee of $125.00 by the 15th of each month (no excuses).
7. A professional setting for your art (business address, phone #, website etc).
8. Support once a month reception.

************************************************************************
Gallery One Artists is a co-op gallery owned and operated by the artists offering:
Original Artwork, Commission Work, Gift Certificates, Newsletter, Website
Featured Artists, Art Lessons Available 1st Friday Receptions
Gallery One Artists
15 W. Monument Ave
Kissimmee, FL 34741
407-944-0011

Name of Artist: _______________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________ City ______________ Zip_______
Phone: _____-_____-________ Email: _______________@______________ .com
Start Date/Date of 1st Check_____________________________________________

